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OLD SOLDIER THREATENED TO

WHIP SENATOR.-

HE

.

WANTS VO MEET DOLLIVER

South Carolina Senator Says Ho Did

Not Chnllcnflc Dolllvcr to a Duel Dut

Would Like to Meet Him In Debate

on the Race Question.

Wayne Noli. , July lifi. Speclal to

The NOWB : "Tlio whlto innn IB liottcr-

tluui the black innn ; tliu Boiithorn-

whllo man IH liottor tluui the norlhorn-
whlto "man.

ThlH watt the startling Htatomcnl of

United StatcH Senator lion Tlllman ,

liottor known IIH "Pitchfork" Tlllnmn ,

who dollvorcd an address before the
Wayne ohnutainiiiu yesterday nftor-
noon on the race iiui'slton. Using u

ceaseless How of profanity , Senator
Tlllman banged away at the colored
race and at the northern wliltoB until
ho was hluck In the faoo.

Challenged to a Fight.
Ont of the lioatoil romarkn of his

nddress Senator Tlllman drew a chal-

lenge for IlKht. It was 1. D. Slnugh-

tor

-

, a veteran of the civil war , whoao

Ire wast HO aro\iHed at the radical re-

marks

¬

of Senator Tlllman that , after
they had Imntorod back and forth , Old

Soldier Slaughter declared that he
would meet Senator Tlllman after the
speech and settle the matter. But the
mooting did not take place.

Called Northerners Scallnwags.-

It
.

was when ho called the northern
soldiers "seallawngs and curpotlmg-
gore"

-

that Senator Tlllman drew lire
from the audience.-

"You
.

don't Hvo with the niggers ,"

said the senator. "You people up hero
don't know anything about the nlggor.
You only see him at long range. Book-

er
-

T. Washington Is all wrong. If you

educate the nigger and allow him to
vote , ho will soon rule the south.

Black Days of South Carolina.-

"In
.

some parts of the south there
are ten niggers to ouo whllo man. Wo
had eight years of black rule In South
Carolina , and It was the most shame-
ful

¬

, the blackest period of our history ,

lleforo black shall rule again , Iho
south will run red-

."Wo
.

had to kill off enough of thorn
to subordinate them and teach them
their place. "

Did Not Challenge Dolllver.
Senator Tlllman denied the reports

that ho had Issued a challenge for duel
to Senator Dolllvor , but declared he
would like to meet the Iowa statesman
on the platform at any old tlmo.-

"I
.

have not seen Dolllver since last
March , " ho said , "but 1 would bo glad
to meet him on the lecture plalforn
any time to discuss the race question
Dolllver Is afraid to meet me. "

Tlllnmn seemed to have the crowd
with him. llo drubbed the republican
party , declaring that In the south a
democrat meant a whlto man and a
republican meant a nigger. But
throughout his whole discussion ho
failed at any tlmo to suggest any ra-

tional
¬

solution of the race problem.-

Bloomllold

.

, Wausa and Norfolk sent
big delegations to the clmutnuqim.

Battle Creek-
.nnttlo

.

Creek is a town of all possi-
bilities. . There Is a thoroughbred
American here , a gentleman by the
niuno of Newton , giving lessons In

the German language.
County Commissioner J. II. Harding-

of Meadow Grove was transacting
business hero Thursday.

The Northwestern Is extending Its
passing track here this week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Bert Crowcll were Nor-
folk

¬

visitors last Thursday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. K. I. Nllcs , who were
on an etxended visit In Now York and
other eastern states with relatives nnd
friends , arrived homo Thursday night.-

Balzer
.

Werner had his dwelling on
Depot street treated to a new coat of
paint this week.-

H.

.

. Barnes , cashier of the Citizens
State bank , and Harry Rcavls of the
Battle Creek Hardware company , wont
to Omaha Saturday on a business mis-

sion.

¬

.
Sheriff J. J. Clements was hero Mon-

day
¬

on ofllclal duty.
Vincent Zack and family of Hum ¬

phrey were visiting here from Satur-
day

¬

till Monday with Mrs. Hack's pa-

rents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Dlttrlck and
other relatives.

Fred Werner was hero Saturday on
business from Meadow Grove.

John Schacher , who Is manufactur-
ing cement blocks here , was at Anoka
nnd Butte last week on business.

Saturday afternoon and evening the
two-ring Yankee > Robinson railroad
show will exhibit hero.

Miss Agues Barnes went to Albion
Saturday for a visit with Mrs. W. C.
Day and family.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Martin Heckmnn of
Norfolk were visiting hero Sunday
with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Her-

innn

-

Clans.
Ben Marshall was down to Norfolk

Monday.
The middle of this week the Reokor

brothers were shelling corn for L. B-

.Baker.

.

.

Henry Walter nnd little nephew ,

Johnnie Kuhrts , were vlsljllng relatives
near Tilden Tuesday.

The Dufphoy livery barn changed
proprietors again. Frank Beeler sold
the whole business to Tom Sesslor ,

who took possession Tuesday. Mr-

.Beeler
.

Intends to move to the southern
part of the state.-

Mrs.
.

. Jack Barnes of Cody , who has
been visiting hero about three weeks

with relatives , i'turned homo Friday
Her parciitH. Mr , and Mrs. Ham Kent ,

accompanied her for tin extended vlwlt.-

loo.

.

( . Worthlngton IH building a now
addition to hlit house north of town.
Win Nowmiui IH doing the work.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. Huddle of Hmurlolc IH so-

rloiiHly

-

111 with an attack of appendi-
citis

¬

at the homo of her parents , Mr.
and Mrn. W. W. Craig In Battle Creek.-

MhiH

.

Minnie /Immerinan , a trained
nurse and formerly superintendent of
the Lutheran hospital at Sioux City , Is-

In attendance.
Otto Fuerst returned Saturday from

Crawford , whore ho IUIH put In a now
telephone exchange , and Monday ho
went to IMoroo on 'phono bustnoHH.

Friday Mm. Cnrrlo Clasoy and
daughter departed for Champaign , III. ,

for a visit with relatives and frlondii.
Miss Laura M. Stocker wenl to

Wayne Tuesday for n visit with
frlcndH ,

Work on the new Catholic parson-
age

¬

IH rushing along rapidly. The-

reof Is nearly finished ,

Mlsseu FranolH and .Tonnlo Burner
of Tilden and Oliver Miller and Frank
Dudlk , Jr. , of Orchard wore visiting
Sunday at the W. H. Stocker homo.

Joe Dufphoy and Geo. Zimmerman
arc building cement sidewalks on Her-
man

¬

street , In front of tholr property.

SEAT TOPPLES OUT , TWO MEN

ARE INJURED.

ONE MAN ALMOST LOSES EAR

Adolph Harrsch of Ruth Waa Quito

Badly Injured and John Bruce Slight
ly Hurt When Driving up a Steep
HIM East of Verdlnre.-

Vordlgro

.

, Nob. , July 27. Special to
The News : Two men wore Injured ,

one seriously , when the buggy scat In
which they wore riding suddenly tore
loose and tipped backward out of the
carriage In which they wore driving
till grade east of the Nick Oborly farm
yesterday afternoon. The Injured :

Adolph Ilarrsch of Ruth , car almost
torn off, badly bruised. Condition se-

rious. .

John Bruce , slightly hurt.
Eight Stitches In Ear.

Eight stitches were necessary to fas-

ten
¬

Mr. llarrsch's loft ear back to his
head. It was practically amputated
until the surgeon arrived. The left
side of his head was very badly bruis-
ed.

¬

. It Is thought , however , that ho
will recover.

John Bruce sustained a spralnci'
wrist and a broken finger.

Buggy Seats Topples Out.
The two men were returning home

from Center nnd were about four
miles cast of Vordlgro when. In driv-

ing up a stoop hill , the seat broke
loose nnd turned over , dropping the
two men to the ground.

HAND IN SAUSAGE MACHINE

Fairfax Boy Shows Unusual Agility In
Getting Fingers Out.

Fairfax , S. IX , July 27. Special to
The News : Will Kosta , aged four-
teen , son of A. Kosta of this city
caught his hand In a sausage machlna
and lost his second linger near the
llrst Joint. But for his agility ho
would have suffered amputation o
several lingers.

Proper Treatment for Dysentery and
Diarrhoea.

The great mortality from dysentery
and diarrhoea. Is duo to a lack of prop-
er treatment at the first stages of the
disease. Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Is a reliable
and effective medicine , and when giv-

en
¬

In reasonable tlmo will prevent any
dangerous consequences. It has been
In use for many years and has always
mot with unvarying success. For sale
by Ixonard Iho druggist.

Remembers Coyotes.-
Verdlgre.

.

. Nob. , July 27. Special to
The News. John C. Moore , now man-
ager

¬

of the C. Schenkborg company of
Sioux City , accompanied by William
Lee , formerly of Knoxvllle , are here-
on business . Mr. Moore resided in
the sandhills when the howl of the
coyote lulled him to sleep.

Choir Boys Break Camp.
Yesterday afternoon the choir boys

of the Trinity Episcopal church broke
up tholr camp on Iho Yellow Banks ,

relnrnlng to Norfolk afler Ihelr an-

nual
¬

outing. During the first week up-

at the camp the party was in charge
of Fritz Asmus , the latler being suc-

ceeded
¬

by Rev. J. C. S. Wellls on lasl-
Sunday. . Despite the almost constant
downpour of rain during the first par
of the ten days Iho boys who made
up the camping party had a very pleas-
ant time in tholr outing.

Take a Vacation.
Now Is the tlmo to take a vacation

get out into the woods , fields ant
mountains and visit the seashore , bul-
do not forget to take a bottle of Cham-
berlaln's Colic , Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy along with you. It Is almos
certain to be needed and cannot bo
obtained on railroad trains or steam
ships. It is too much of a risk for any-
one to leave homo on a Journey with-
out it. For sale by Leonard the drug
gist.

Timber Lands.-
We

.

are experienced Umber cruisers
and have many valuable claims ready
for file. Write for particulars. Mo-
Gary & Co. , box SCO , Pendleton , Ore

WILL BE BUILT ON THE DR. MAR-

QUARDT

-

LOT.

TWO STORIES , PRESSED BRICK

The New Telephone Exchange Building

of the Independent Company Will be

Erected on Norfolk Avenue East of

Third by January.

The now Independent telephone ex-

change
¬

building will bo built on Nor-
oik

-

avcnno between Second and Third
stroelH on the lot formerly occupied by-

ho Marquardt building destroyed last
spring by lire ; . Arrangements for pur-

chasing the lot have just been corn-

ileted
-

with Dr. C. F. W. Marquardt.
The building that the now Iclephono

company proposes lo erect will bo n-

wo, story presH brick strucluro and
will add materially to the appearance

) f the ciist end of Norfolk avenue ,

Die now building will have a depth
> f sixty feel and In addition to the
two upper stories will bo built over n

full basement. The building will bo-

orecled by the Norfolk Telephone Con-

.structlon

.

company , a now local corpo-

.atlon

.

organized for that purpose.
The first lloor of the now building

will bo occupied by the olllccs of the
Norfolk Long Distance Telephone
company. The second lloor will be
given over entirely to the switchboard
room and the exchange proper. The
workshop and heating rooms will be-

in the basement.-
A

.

corrugated Iron store room will
lie put up on the lot at once. Work on-

Iho building proper will start as soar
as the plans am bo drawn up- and the
contract let.

The building will have to bo ready
for occupancy before January 1 , 1908 ,

the date sot by Iho now company for
Iho Introduction of Its phone service
to Norfolk. At thai Umo the company
not only expects to begin Its local ser-
vice

¬

but will also have long distance
connections into Norfolk.-

GOVERNOR'S

.

' MANSION IN STORY

G. W. Kline of Lincoln Is Author of a
Clever Sketch.

One of the cleverest fiction stories
of the month In fiction magazines has
como from a Nebraska typewriter.-
"John

.
Fenian , Neurotic Specialist , " is

the title of this fascinating yarn and
the story was written by George W.
Kline of Lincoln , city editor of the
Lincoln Dally Star.

The story is a newspaper tale much
after the fashion of the Intensely In-

teresting
¬

work along this line of Illch-

ard
-

Harding Davis and Jesse Lynch
Williams. The thcmo Is laid around
the opening ball at a governor's man-
sion

¬

and It Is not didlcult to imagine
that the Nebraska gubernatorial dwell-
ing

¬

has furnished suggestions for the
plot. A newspaper photographer Is
sent to get a snap-shot of the govern ¬

or's hall. Mrs. Governor was opposed.
But the photographer , with .nicklc-
plated nerve , carries his camera be-

neath
¬

his arm and gets intflkthe danc-
ing

¬

party. Suddenly the * house Is
dark , there Is a flash , the picture Is

taken and the lights re-appear. The
snap-shot man , having carefully tele-
scoped

¬

his camera , succeeds In get-

ting
¬

away. There Is excitement , how-

ever
¬

, in the home. A diamond neck-

lace
¬

has been stolen. The negative ,

developed , shows the necklace In pos-

session
¬

of a society favorite , a man
whom none would suspect. The neck-

lace
¬

had been stolen at the instant
lie camera snapped.

COUNTY ROAD DISTRICTS.

New Boundaries Are Created by Board
of Commissioners.

Madison , Neb. , July 26 , 1907 , 1 p. m-

.At

.

a special meeting of the board
) f county commissioners called by the
county clerk In the following manner.

. e. , by posting public notices at least
Ive days prior to said meeting , of the
imo and place of said meeting In the

following places : The east frontdoor-
of the court house In Madison , Neb. ,

on a tree at the corner of the First
National bank In Madison , Neb. , and
it the corner of Norfolk avenue and
Fourth street In Norfolk , Neb. , being
three of the most public places In

said county , the following were pres-
ent

¬

: John H. Harding and Burr Taft
On motion the following resolution

was unanimously adopted :

"Resolved , That Madison county bo
and the same Is hereby divided Into
road districts as follows :

Town 24 , range 1 , in said county ,

shall constitute road district No. 1.
Town 24 , range 2 , in said county ,

shall constitute road district No. 2.
Town 21 , range 3 , in said county ,

shall constitute road district No. 3.
Town 21 , range 4 , In said county ,

shall constitute road dlstrlcl No. 4.
Town 23 , range 4 , In said county ,

shall constitute road district No. 5.
Town 23 , range 3 , in said county ,

shall constitute road district No. 6.
Town 23 , range 2 , In said county ,

shall constitute load district No. 7.
Town 23 , range 1 , In said county ,

shall constitute road district No. 8.
Town 22 , range 1 , in said county ,

shall constitute rend district No. 9.
Town 22 , range 2 , In said county ,

shall constitute road district No. 10.
Town 22 , range 3 , In said county ,

shall constitute road dlstrlcl No. 11.
Town 22 , range 1 , In said county ,

shall constitute road district No. 12.
Town 21 , range 4 , In said county ,

shall constitute road dlstrlcl No. 13

Town 21 , range 3 , in said counly ,

shall conslltuto road district No. II.
Town 21 , range 2 , In mild county ,

shall constitute road district No. 1C

Town 21 , rnngo 1 , In said county ,

shall constitute road district No. 1C.

Provided thai In working roads on-

Iho boundaries of each of said road
dlslrlcts the roads on llrst throe miles
of said boundary , commencing at the
northeast corner of mild district , and
each alternate three miles following
around the boundary of said district
shall belong to said district to main-
tain

¬

, and provided further that where
the boundary of any dlstrlcl shall bo-

Iho boundary between Madison coun-
ty

¬

and the counties adjoining thereto ,

thai the portion of said county boun-
dary

¬

to bo malnlalnod by said road
dlslrlcl shall bo governed by Iho sev-
eral

¬

agreements between Madison
county nnd the adjoining counties.-

By
.

mellon the board adjourned to
August 7 , 1907 , at 1 p. m.-

Geo.
.

. E. Richardson ,

County Clerk.

JOHN BOTTEICHER PERHAPS FA-

TALLY INJURED.

DELIVERY WAGON OVERTURNS

Pinned Underneath the Overturned
Wagon Box , Mr. Bottelcher Was
Dragged Along the Street Until He

Was Scraped Almost All OVcr.

Madison Neb. , July 2G. Special to
The News : Two men wore Injured ,

one perhaps fatally , In a runaway ac-

cident
¬

in the business part of town
here today. The Injured :

John Bottelcher , perhaps Internally ,

may uol recover.
Roy Hardesty , sllghlly-
.Bottelcher

.

and Hardesty were In a
delivery wagon being driven by the
latter. The wagon was overturned.-
Bottelcher

.

was pinned beneath the
wagon box and Hardesty was thrown
between the horses' heels and the
wagon. Then Iho frightened animals
started to run , dragging Bottelcher
along the hard road , underneath the
wagon.

His Injuries.-
Mr.

.

. Bottelcher's Injuries include :

A flattened nose.
Two scalp wounds , each requiring

two stitches.-
A

.

gash over the left eye.
The right side of Iho face almost

torn off.
Left shoulder wrenched.
Severe pains in the chest.
Bad bruises all over the body.
The attending physician thought

there was some hope for recovery but
could not say definitely until it was
learned whether or not there were in-

ternal
¬

Injuries.-
Mr.

.

. Hardesty escaped with minor
bruises. The accident occurred at
about S o'clock this morning.

STANTON LIVERY CHANGE.-

J.

.

. E. Montgomery Sold Blue Front
Barn to F. S. Prlne.

Stanton , Neb. , July 20. Special le-

The News : J. E. Montgomery today
sold his Blue Front livery barn at this
place and stock to F. S. Prlno of Lan-
der , Wyoming. Possession will be
given in the near future. Consldora-
tlon could not be learned.

WAYNE CHAUTAUQUA A SUCCESS

Big Crowds Attended and All Got More
Than Their Money's Worth.

Norfolk people who attended the
Wayne chautauqua by the score have
returned to speak unqualified praise
of the attractions which were given
and of the treatment received at the
hands of the chautauqua management
as well as Wayne people In general
It Is pronounced as one of the most
successful chautauquas ever held In
the state and future sessions will be
even better attended than was this
because of the success of the meellngs
just closed.

Among the noted atlracllons a
Wayne were Senator Tlllman , the Kll
ties famous band , and many other fea-
turcs. . From all over northern Nebras-
ka the crowds assembled and theygol-
Ihelr money's worlh.

Valentine Wins , Ten Innings.
Valentine , Neb. , July 29. Special to

The News : Before about 300 people
a rattling good game of ball was playec
hero between Sporhs and Valentine , In
the new ball park south of town. I
was a ten-Inning game , the home leam
winning by a score of 87.

Score by Innings :

Valentino 201202000 1 8

Sparks 100002130 0 7

Batteries : Valentine , Steller nnd
Fisher ; Sparks , Shelbourue and Bee-
man.

-

. Slruck out by Blotter 11 , by-

Shelbourno C-

.Pierce

.

7 , Crelghton 2.
Pierce , Neb. , July 29. Special t

The News : In Iho second Sunda
game of baseball played hero yesler
day belween Iho newly organize
Pierce nine and a leam from Crelgh
ton , the locals won out in a llstles
game that ended with a score of 7 to 2

Death of Mrs. Shores.
Valentine , Nob. , July 29. Special t

The News : Word reached hero tha-
Mrs. . Ruth Shores died at Excelslo
Springs , Mo. , where she has been fo
the past Iwo or Ihreo months for he-

health. . She was an old resident o

this city.

Try a News want ad.

REAMERY TRAFFIC CONGESTS
TRAIN SERVICE HERE.

MILK TRAIN SOME DAY MAYBE

everal Carloads of Milk Cans Roll
Through Norfolk Each Way Every-

Day and the Traffic Is Becoming a
Serious Problem.-

"Como

.

boys , lot's rush the cans I"
You hear It al the Junction but It's

ot that the lid Is off at the Juncllon ;

I's only Iho dally call lo balllo of the
xpress and trainmen up against the
illk can problem.
The growth of the creamery Indus-

ry
-

and Iho corresponding develop-
nent

-

In the dairy Intoresls of Iho-

orthwcst Is Ihreatcnlng to turn the
Northwestern railroad Into n milk
nan on a gigantic scale. Only Instead
f peddling milk the railroad service-
s a collecting agent , the farmers of-

ho northwest each day shipping by-
xpress several carloads of milk and
ream through Norfolk to the big
rcnmery centers al Omaha and Lin-
oln.

-

.

Traffic Grows.
From Iwo to three carloads of cream

and milk cans each morning are
hauled out of Norfolk by the east-
bound

-

passenger. At noon the cars
colling high with the empty cans roll
lack Into Norfolk. From the lines to-

ho northeast , the northwest nnd the
vest the stream of milk cans Hews
nto Norfolk ** the road to market.-

To
.

the trainmen the milk can has
ast become a symbol of grief. II-

neans always a Ihrcatened delay. At
Norfolk the Hood of cans often reach-
es

¬

such a volume that tlmccards are
irushed aside by the rows of green

and yellow cans. It's twenly minules-
or lunch at the Junction depot but
his summer It's often a good deal

more than Iwenly minules for the cans
and their everlasting redistribution In-

orfolk\ for the several lines.
Becoming a Problem.

Last summer the cans wenj begin-
ning

¬

to flourish and the "milk prob-
em"

-

was beginning to be discussed In
railroad circles. But the task of load-
ng

-

and unloading the cans has be-

come
¬

a far bigger problem this year
ban last and if the butter factories
ontinuo on Ihelr prosperous road Iho

can as a railroad problem Is going lo-

lemand some kind of a solution In a
car or so.-

A
.

special "milk train , " a train that
vould carry nothing but the bother-

some
¬

cans , has been suggested as the
vay by which the road will In time

find It's way out of the threatened con-

gestion
¬

In the can traffic. Northwesl-
ern

-

ofllclals , however , say that while
ho future may hold the milk trains
.he present year will see no such mea-
sure

¬

adopted.-

HOSKINS

.

IS SHUT OUT

Norfolk Brownies Take Game With
Twelve Scores to the Good.

The Norfolk "Brownies , " out for re-

venge
¬

yesterday afternoon , admlnis-
ered

-

: a clean shut out to the Hosklns
nine , winning 12 to 0. The game
played on the driving park diamond
was a return contest with the Hosklns
nine which on July 14 at Hoskins sent
the Brownies homo with the shorl
end of a "C to 0" score.

The Brownies , who have been on-

ho; downward path since Ihelr game
wilh the "bloomers , " struck a better
jalt yesterday and had the play com-
ng

-

their own way. Haak pitched a
creditable game. On the olher hand
the Hoskins balloon which had become
insteady once or twice in the early in-

nings
¬

, went up for sure in the eighth
A good sized crowd saw the game

Hnak lei one walk and fanned five.
Two Hosklns walking tickets were
passed out while three Brownies
slashed through the air with three
vain efforts.

Line up :

Norfolk Hosklns-
Haak p Podoll
Rock c Zlemer-
Brueggeraan Ib Swensen
Reynolds 2b Weatherholt-
Queener 3b Anderson
Schelly ss Schemel-
Glissman if Gleason
Parish cf Phillips
"Dobbins" rf Asplln

Umpire , Kauffman.
Score by Innings :

Hosklns 000000000 0

Norfolk 2 0 2 1 2 0 0 5 x 12

DISPUTES THE TITLE.

Atkinson Claims Best Baseball Team
In Northern Nebraska.

Atkinson , Neb. , July 28. Editor Nor-

folk Dally News : I wish lo correcl a-

slatement I saw in your paper of the
27th in regard lo Iho base ball nines
lhal are lo play at your town on the
coming Wednesday. You say lha-

Plalnvlew has Ihe faslest team , or the
credit of having the fastest team on-

Iho Bonesleel branch , and that O'Nell
has the credit of having the fastes
team on the west line. The latler wo
will dispute until we have reasons lo
believe differently , as wo have played
two games with O'Neill this season
winning one at the O'Neill diamond in-

a score of 2 and 3 and the return game
was to bo played here but was no
finished on account of being called
on storm coming up. In this game
O'Neill played Hvo Innings and Atkln
son fdir and one-half, with no score
on either side.

Our record is that out of eigh

'aines played we have seven lo our
redit. Wo will not take a hack seat-
er any team on either lino.

Yours truly ,

J. Frank Klcrnan.

Notice to Land Owners.
Attention is hereby called to the

aw relating to the culling of weeds
along public highways , which requires
hat weeds must bo mowed on or bo-
ore August 15 , otherwise- the road

overseers will cause Iho same lo bo
lone nnd charge expense lo adjoining
amis.

J. II. Harding ,

John Malone ,

Burr Tafl ,

Counly Commissioners.

Almost anything of value oven
though Iho value bo senllinenlal , ro-

manllc
-

or historic can bo sold
through a classified ad.

BASE BALL FANS THERE ISSUE
CHALLENGE TO BRUNSWICK.

WANT TO PLAY ANOTHER GAME

Rivalry at White Heat Between Those
Two Pierce County Teams Base-

ball

¬

Carnival Closes at Oakdale.
Northwest Games and Results-

.Plalnvlcw

.

, Nob. , July 29. Special to
The News : The Plain view baseball
management has Issued the following \

challenge to Brunswick :

"The management of the Plalnvlew-
jaseball team hereby challenges the
Brunswick team for a match game for
a side bet of from $200 to $500 , op-

tional
¬

with the Brunswick team ; game-
te take place on the Pallnvlew dia-

nond
-

Friday afternoon , August 2 , un-

der
¬

the same agreement as the game
at Brunswick July 20. The Plalnvlew-
iggrcgatlon are of the opinion that
Brunswick won the game July 20
through "horse shoo luck" pure and
simple , and feel confident that they
can play a faster game any tlmo than
the above mentioned team. If Bruns-
wick

¬

has a superior team , they will
not hesitate In putting up the amount
as above stated , but in the event they
decline we shall feel that they know ,

as well as 1,000 spectators know , that
Plalnvlcw can and did outplay them.
Put up your money or acknowledge
your weakness-
.'Manager

.

Plalnvlew Base Ball Team. "

OAKDALE BASE BALL TOURNEY

Elgin Beats Petersburg , Oakdale De-

feats
¬

Elgin-
.Oakdale

.

, Neb. , July 29. Special to
The News : The baseball tournament
came to an end here Saturday after¬

noon. The last two games wore be-

tween
¬

Elgin and Petersburg and Oak-
dale and Elgin. Elgin and Petersburg
fought a close and intensely Interest-
ing

¬

game in which Elgin won , 7 to 5-

.Oakdale
.

defeated Elgin 14 to 2.

REI5TLES PLATES ARE RIGHT

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERPM-
Oftt 1114 1420-24 LAWRtNCt DCNYCB COLO

OUR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRICE

O.R. MEREDITH , D.O-

.OSTEOPATH.
.

.

Bond for free book "Osteopathies Advocate. "
Office , Cotton Block , Norfolk , Nob.

Office Phone Ash 511 Homo Phone Ash 542

You MUst Not Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY5-

O YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone Kenrtliiu nnUotcli nnil rtpHcri"il"n innj

quickly w.vertnln our oi'limm frc t HIM tier tin
liiToiitlon Hprohnbly piiu'iitiiMn ( ' HIII.IIH n-

tlnrniitrlctlf ninlkloiltlMl. HANDBOOK " ' I'-ilfi.ti
out Iroo. Oldest imfliic-

rthniui
tur Hi-vurMtr 'itiutn.-

I'nteiits
.

taUun ; Munii t. i i. receive
ipiiuilniitUe , rlthoutclmruo , lutho

Scientific.
A tmiul'omeljIllnnlrntPil wpfUy. I "in.. . i or
dilation if nny nclei tlUn Jnimiiil. '1 i . Haj-
rcmr : fmir months , tl. tiolJ Lyiill m * .i iilorn-

j.

<

. ,

Jra.icU! Ottleo. C25 V KU WiulilUKl-.n. . IS ,


